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HOUSEHOLD GOODS
v Just received contents of n

L. lanre residence. Everything
Mjjnust be neld regardless of cost.

MORRISON STORAGE
K MARKET ST.
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NEW
YORK
-- The City of Wonders"

EXCURSIONS
EVERY OTHER

SUNDAY
Next Excursion
FEBRUARY .1

$9.00
tmln Iruie- - Itcnil-l- n

8.00 A. 31.
Ticket mav lw
prier te date of

SEE

Philadelphia
& Reading

Round

Hptdal
Terminal

rmrrtiiu'il
r.xcurleu.

CONSTTLT
AOENT3

TLTEBS
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Trip
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Charming!

12c
V--i lb pkg, 23c; lb pkg, 15c

At all our Stores
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jSk
If you remember te
say Benguc's Baume
you will be sure te get
the stronger, longer
lasting, mere effective
French Baume, and
net an imitation.

BAUME
BENGUE(ANAbOESI((V. J

is a famous old lin-
iment in ointment
form for the quick
relief of the pain of
neuralgia, headache,
rheumatism, etc.
Keep a tube handy.

At all druggists.
' ,ftw.t whXO. N. T s. Aw
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STOKES SAYS WIFE

TRIED TO KN FE HIM

"She Flew at Me and Tere My

Face te Pieces," He

Testifies

"LEGS SORE FROM KICKS"

New Yerk, Feb. 3. W. E. D.
Steko, the millionaire hotel owner,
yesterday declared that nt one tlme Mi
wife. Helen 1'lwoed Stelscs, aisattlted
him and that he had te flee for his life
while she pursued him with n butcher
Knife, this was the fiMt time In any
of the trials between Stokes and his
tirettr ,i .i !,,. .... c .. i feucht in France. he is under
1 ' " . "" "'l- - .".-- "i J '.",. ..... ..,, T...U1 W..1.
assault en Mr. Stokes has been made.

Stokes was a witness in defending the
action brought by hU wife in the Su-

preme Court te recover her dower rights
In forty-nin- e pieces of property, which
she is ulleged te have signed away.

! Mr. Stokes said the attack en him
occurred in Mrs. Stokes's apartment In
the Ansonia Hetel en November 20,
ll'l", after n heated argument In which
Mrs. Stokes demnmlerl mi ntinrttnAnf
herself and children at some ether place.

.Mr. Stokes said he told his wife that
he could net and would net supply her

jwltli apartment, and that she State, is
inMiicu en would put ' strongest state organizations in

i """ ,10 ,r"c Humiliation of informing

rentcu with Ills authority or eredit.
J Thereupon, he said:
it ""Mrs. Stokes flew at me and tore my

face te pieces. I have a here "n Indicating a mark en his left temple.
i one Biui in ana Kicked my legs.

eiuritary

lien seized a butcher knife, nnd as
I tied through the' kitchen the cook
came nnd saved me."

'Iliat same day, lie said, he wrote

war

the men
the

sear

my ibcc
she

out

Mrs. Stokes declaring "face was se lie had mind a man from
badly scratched am ashamed Iowa. Colonel home is at
seen. My legs arc sere from kicks ' twenty miles front the
and I ii m greatly by being ' boundary of the State,

in the face by one whom I 'love se
'

much. ' lnl ii..nr--n rtl i ---. inStokes had ever lL8IIYld
struck Mrs. Stokes, or threatened her. '

or held Ikt down in bed and threatened
10 can a cgre inie uic apartment.

ENCAMPMENT DATES SET

, Militia Training Program Approved
by War Department

Harrtsburg, Feb. I!. (By A. P.I
Date for the fifteen-da- y period of Held
tt .lining of the various organizations
ui mi; x'cnnsyivania -- a;ienai uuanj at
.Mount tfrctna, Ieliylinnrm, and Camp
Meade have been selected by Maier Gen- -

imal William G. Price. Jr., commanding
ljnne .lamrani uuaru division, anu nt

General FranL Rcary and
J approved by Third area henil-- A

qunrtera at Fert Heward.. Md.
. . The feur-da- v of instruction fnr

in ,. ...,. .. . x ,.:
' June 14 te 17. inclusive. General

IJearv says the attendance Is te be

encampment
Oretna are

for Mount

Jul '22 te August 5 Twenty-eight- h

gj Plvislen Headquarters; Fifty-sixt- h In-l- a

fantry Rrignde, including 111th
Uj llL'th Infantry: Fifty -- second Cavalrv
Hi nrisade.'inelilding 103d ind 101th
g Cavalry. Fifty-secon- d Machine Gun

Sriundren and Previsional Infantry
Regiment, which is te be converted Inte

Bitlie Anti-Aircra- ft Regiment.
August . te 10 Twenty-eight- h Di-

vision Headquarters; Twenty-eight- h

Division trains. Twentv-eight- h Division
Hiiecial troops, tank company : rif-tv-llf-

Infantry Rrignde, including
100th 110th Infantry; 103d and
132d Engineers 103d Medical Rg- -
imenr.f Tobyhanna plans are :

plans

g July 8 te One Hunched
ArtIHrv : July 22 te Au-- S

gust 0. lOSth Aitillery; August fi te
Q 10. rit'ty-thir- d Field Artillery head-- I

quarters and licadiiuarters' battery and J

g 100th Aitillery. August te Sep- -
3 timber 2. 107th Artilleiy.
B Camp Meade plans am for Tank
B i Company Ne. te train with the reg--

ular army tank tninpauies. at Camp
m ' Meade.

KING LEAR" IN REAL LIFE

Twe Daughters, Inheriting Estate, j

Evict Aged Father
Greenwich. Conn.. Feb. 3. Mrs. S.

Aaronetta Mead, who died at her home
here December 15. 1021, deeded all of
her estate and mertcaits te her i

daughters. Miss fcanie II. Mead and
Miss N. Reberta Mead, prier te her
death, according te the records of the

J Town Clerk's office, cutting off her hus-- ,
band from any claim en the estate
leaving !rtually penniless.

deeded eleven mortgaged, amount-lin- g

te $21,!!."0, the house In which
she lived, with land adjoining, alucd
at least at S.'O.OOO. te her daughters.

According te Mr. Mead, who is sity- -
eiglil cnrs em, iuh uuugnicrs uruL-re- i

two weeks ,,,, one

te rCH( tj,e

no which

Herse versus Automobile
RACTICALLt all the articles writ- -

en the
Ncmis auumoblle beeu writ-
ten by tnechanlcK

cannot remember steins a
by

New, some of my fiifnds are
I that a mau

she epizootic Is as noble
i a creature as one can fix a
cracKea cylinder. i e net jecuKiii'1-tha- t

glanders Is in any
carbon, or that

a short circuit.
symptoms are quite

te
no champion, I shall champion

I' te de this
anyway, and It might as

well be veterinarians else.
I Rtarted somewhere). Where

Oil. ves. I stnitt-- en a
I'erse.

nn tlie propesiti!
of a (llinstien. Is

irore be. automobile
(Keep ipner, piense, niiswi-- r u

There are Important
a Is desirable an

automobile. In the
is no comparison the. original or
the up-kee- p. A horse te
bs or reuphehrtered. set
et Is a He
go farther ear of corn any
car can go en a gasoline. He

In the Iio

WIDER REFUSES

KENYONS POSITION

Says Acceptance of Seat in

Senate Would Be Disloyal

te

BARS LEGION POLITICS

Washington. 3. Itepublican
efforts te political recognition te
the American Lesien failed
Colonel Hanford MaeN'lder. national
commander of the Legien, declined te
be considered, aa a cnndldate te succeed
Sennter Kenvon as Henater Iowa.

Colonel MacXlder bacd his refusal
en tlie that It would constitute
a desertion the men .with whom he

,),-- -. Thl

ill iie unccrlain terms.
Kver slnee Senater fvenyen accepted

President Harding's invitation te be-
come a Federal Judge, Colonel Mac-
Xldcr has born mentioned one of the
foremost possibilities as hla successor.
He is a Itcpublican, and had an en-
viable record, from second
lieutenant te lieutenant colonel nnd
division adjutant of the Second Divi-
sion.

He been acthe in the of
the branch of the I.CL'ien. vflilch.

a Membership of half
another If in the one

securing one she of

'i

I.ecien.
lleth Senrttew Kenyen Cummins

looked favorably upon' Colonel
appointment. Iowa Repub-

licans visited White Heuse
found President Harding also favorably
disposed.

Reports Des Moines yesterday
stated that Governer Kendall, when
asked whether h would nppelnt R.
Heward, president American
Farm llurean Federation, that

In Northern
T te be

your Masen Cit,
humiliated Xerthern

spat

.Mr. denied he rLUWlDCn LMNU Y
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N.Y. WORTH $120,000,000'

Pennsylvania It Notified 90-Ye-

Leases Expired
Lancaster. Pa., 3. William

Seiinepf, thirty old, a plumber i

of today it painting mental!
t ictures of bla bink lolls, blls aud
l',readvay.

Fei tlieush at present employed 1 i

hardwaie shop of Goeige T. Seller,
one of Unp leading merciianis,
Schnepf lias been netiflid that ninety-- j

ear en tjye bis tracts of In
the center of Xew Yerk
marly expired and that It is new up te
him te tteps te enter into the n

of tlie pieperty.
The fact that the two tracts, one

the ether 120 acres In et-- t
nt. are valued at something like $120,-000,00- 0

linn slightly accelerated
Schnepf'a determination te take quick
steps.

Turning the of Schnepf
family history, it apnears what he
himself ays that his grandmother,
Mrs. Mary D. Piatt, nee Hanway, pe?.
sessed leases te the two tracts in

erl: City.

little all pep- -
I CUrtPQ RIIPMu.t.ii.ii. iiu.1 w suk anu

Incendiaries Suspected in $200,000
Fire at Jersey City

A. P.1- --
.

"
flic destreed the Lehigh Valley Rail
read's supply and repair sln:s here
inrlv te(la. The lev? lit
$200,000. Railroad detectives were of
the opinion the fire v. as of

it viis the tlilrd sei-ieu-
s in the big

terminals here and Hoboken
in the la- -t iliree mentlis.

After-Dinne-r Tricks

i in U I I

ISi
iWllllllll

- J 2 ml m! ,i. I i , J

rz 1 r--

lTll?ggJ
Xe. 70 Thought Foretold

Frem a of cards remove the four
nines, and lay them fau down, in a

Otherwise remove nine ether
and lay tnem in u pue. un a piece ui
nanep write Yeu the nine

inn. i a tniiirui Lin .t via jiiiti
him te leave the house about u (p t0 choe0 et t1(,
age telling him lie was nothing ,,no Whn i.n i.ns selected one. tell

U

'Lut a "common paupei. ulm mewage. If he cheso
the pile four nines turn

Mill Superintendent Found Dead them up, and say : "Sec, jeu chose the
. YerU. Feb. 3. Herbert Galle-- . nine heap." Then show him there

-- 'even jcars wiperin-- , no in the etherwav,
tendent of Wrightsvilie Silk Mill, If he selects the heap containing nlne

waH found In bed nt Wallick cauls, de net turn them up, but cennE

Heuse. Red Lien, this morning. Cei--' them, showing him there are exactly
'ener F. V. 1 conducting an nine cards there, nnd only four in the

, nvebtigatleii, as a companion with ether pile. Thus your prophecy is cor-whe-

he came the hotel dliappeaied rect. matter he cheeses.

last nlgllt. I Cerlah', lilt, lil Udger C'emrmiy

en In recent years horse
the have

I single
nrtU-'.- e n veterinarian.

bc- -t

vetetlnarlans. contend
can treat just

who

lower scale
than blind staggers is

than In
fact, the similar.

B since veterinarians eem have

them. nothing much
morning just

something

Let state
form

i te desired than an
i win

iiiself.)
many reasons

why liorse mere than
first place, there

In
doesn't need

repainted One
hoofs geed for lifetime. will

en one than
pint of

desta't frees up winter.
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By J. P. McEVOY

never Htalla in the middle of the railroad
track.

A llORSfi much mere of an ideal
preposition than a for city '

irafiic. He is net nearly se wide nei-
ls his wheelbase se long. He can be
parked In lea space along the curb.
And lie could be trained, if nccessat.
te ebrvi, the parking lawn by moving ,

himself at tlie expiration of each thirty
minutes, l'lie cost repair is practi-call- v

nil.
Horses will net run into each ether

as automobiles de,
A horse la an Ideal family car. When

jeu go out riding en your horse you du
net need te take the neighbors. There
Is no hospitable tenncau atanding there
like an open Invitation for all the world
te hop in and go along nt your expense.

In leek"

much better every horse wil
probably rarry his licence n.imlier
ly te tall. win ienem
ireincu as me war nei? wn ei eui
who could scent from afar,
only this time Will be a cop, and
being once amured that in n motor-
cycle or, rather, a Shetland pony

he will triumphantly li-

cense number between legs and
down nearest alley.

Finally I will continue this next
week, If I feel se Inclined.

h USl!
Jsmn
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LIGHTING FIXTURES:

Imported Fieure
Statue Bronze

i;rrlPest$1 1.251
v t

i a Die ft
Lnree asuirtmcnt 1. 2 m

3 jlRht flfrure. Parch-- g

ment shields nhndes.fl
table lamps. Lew prices. 2

ROSENTOORS
tlma JrV ?..( ?.. rJ WSW , AaAlUSC xva

28 Seuth 7th Street
t.initTivn FIXTURES:

Steret

mi
'

Offices

Fer

Rent t

Five

Year

Leases

rOSSESSION
MARCH 1

m

""""luav
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MMin

ivsJBPM"- -
fHi.rtJt?ivt,gi,

STS.

FerrestTheaterBleck
Bread, Walnut and Sansom

Ideal Business Location
"Where the Traffic I"

E VERY one knows the leading
cigar chain store organizations pick
their fact both

Schulte and'TJnited Cigar Stores each
have corner this property preve3 the
location is desirable. Other merchants
should capitalize this experience.

MASTBAUM
1424 Seuth Pepn Square

SOLE RENTING ACENTS

ADVERTISEMENT

Tlic beautiful gowns nnd coats which eno se
displayed the the' Blum Stere indicative
their charming wearing apparel for women.

HERE is a new depniture from the
custom Specialty Sheps

The Stere, 1310 Chestnut
Street, order te meet the present
demands, has converted its balcony
into a inexpensive
dresses. But these dresses are

i low price, you will amazed at
their exceptional quality style

UDD DCDAID exquisite gowns the
rim iii

car

his

wool materials
$16.50, 518.00, $19.50, $22.50 and
S25.00. Think This is a

opportunity which the Blum
r.i X' .1 ...nil

Feb. (By JS "" 1 .""

nnTinr

tu

is

et

Jierse

and

n inUn nrivnntaL'O nf it. But de net
forget their regular gown depart
ment is te be found en the
third fleer as usual.

IF YOU wish te remember a
birthday or an anniversary;

If you have a sick friend
whom you'd like te cheer up;

The

Blum

while

If you desire te send a
gift te your hostess ;

If you knew sonic
who is sailing abroad;
Theie is nothing winch will se
much appreciated as n Gift Basket

i or a Ben Voyage Hamper of Fruit
from tialieweiis' (.ureau ueiew enesi- -

nut). The Fruit simply superb

I IIUJ IlliQjIlt V"A :.'-.-' mm
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ATT.nTISEJIENT
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i

windows

week-en- d

were being opened
little eyes

wcre bright and her cheeks flushed
with "Oh," she cried
with evident "here is an-

other from Did you
ever notice hew a gift from the store
of Bailey, Banks & Biddle
is always sure of winning the deep-
est It is because of
the well-know- n fact that articles,
even small and ones,

are of the very best
eyuality. Yeu will find many pieces
in the various silver,
china, glass, etc., as wed
ding Kirts, wincn are meueraie in price.
Hut for an elaborate kIU there Is
nethlnu which cemparn with
lialley a sliver Ten and Dinner Services.

is always hearing talk about
correct thing in dress; but

are persons who wear glasses always
te exuctly the cor-

rect style of glasses for every occa-
sion? In order te obtain glasses
which are best suited te your indi-
vidual needs, you should visit Wall &
O c h s, 1710 Chestnut
Street. Fer instance, in the evening,
I have often seen women
attired except for a pair of heavilv
rimmed which utterly '

spoiled the effect. Wall & Ochs
grown in parts of the world from Rimless Glasses are th

Africa and Seuth America te for evening wear. And 1

Belgium or Spain, it arrives here can assure you that you will find
crisp and luscious. And their expert fitters invaluable in

perfect delivery te any helping you te select a style which
place within 1000 miles. ' is most

THE STREET

, 5
at

Yeu will have the of lecuring theuiancU of neces-

sities and' ether nt your prices. All
the material mentioned in these lists will be offered te the

BIDDER.

Millions of dollars' worth of clothing and textiles,
leather and harness, general supplies, tobacco, shoes,

office etc., are
eluded in this gigantic clean-up- .

Sjtjpr

HHMM

BROS,

Mass Feb. 14
Ft. Calif. ..... .Feb. 16
Camp Calif. 20
Camp Kansas. .Feb. 23
Ft. Sam Texas. Feb. 28

SEND FOR ALL

I.HB?

I

J

attractively

department

PACKAGES
bride-te-be- 's

excitement.
pleasure,

Bailey's."

Company

inexpensive
purchased

departments,
delightful

ONE

particular

Opticinns,

perfectly

spectacles

especially
propriate

Hallewelis'l
guarantee

becoming.
CHESTNUT

BIG
AUCTION

SALES

Be Represented
These Big War

Department Auctions
advantage

commodities practically

HIGHEST
equipage,

feedstuffs,
hardware, machinery, equipment, chemicals,

NQTE THE DATES
Bosten,

Masen,
Kearny, ...Feb.
Funsten,

Housten,

CATALOGS

KHH

CHESTNUT

1

I

appreciation?

ASSOCIATION

'l,,Hti.l TF HORSIi'S eventually come te take Tfll , a,,iirtlate llii enormous opportunities these auction nulu offer jeu or
Iltheplaecf automebiles.aslslnrercy T&tt "h" ,r..ilnr!T&.,"""!t &rikAZ9ti&&

ll the hepo thev will-al- most any horse "" J"' ! '
NT ..nrlng. i.l th nrm drpels iiiimril 1iele.

a hoi w belter than nny automobile, ami h.i' ""," '
manners

nrat- -

tieii tnen

the battle
It

it
cop

cop tuck hla
his turn

the

Mid
and

VSMO

all

eno

there

will

se have

all

own

in.

Fer catalog, tend te the following i

remmandinc OnVfr, Quartermaster IntrrnifilUte l)elet,

!

i

lert Mnen and (.'amp Itnirnjr, iiiinrirrroeiwr duvimx ubw, 'ni ...,.. ..- -., vim,
Kt. Masen, nau turn,

rmD Kunnten. uartriuetr Hupply emr. Chlcaie (Jcnsral Interniedlate Depot, 181S

lint 1'eMhlnc ltead. thkuse. Ill,
Fert Bam Housten, Quartermaster flupply Officer, Fert 8sm nousten, Ban Antonie, Tre,

"Surplus &vejevty Sales'"
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AT ONCE

Then you begin making as low as $l(i.00 en
and en

WE WILL A

te your home
FREE

All we ask is that you make your initial

.ammtamrmmaw

$5.00

Open Monday Friday
Evenings,

e'Chck.

iiiiiiihim

PHONOGRAPHS
PLAYER-PIANO-S'

NOTHING PAY UNTIL MARCH 1STH
uivti.vmiD ewi.irr.Tinv

'monthly payments
Phonographs.

SEND

f265,$395,$485
PLAYER-PIAN- O

immediately
DELIVERY

cash purchase of Bencn,
Scarf 12 Rolls of
your own selection,

V BSlPO :tS,ft.tmtW.Mm'dW
i . i '. . ' Bri. mm 1M

- vw' ' PP., rr - ' V,l)'u 'i
I'I'",

and
Six te

and

m ft

If are
an

se

of en

i

Id

choice of
model, icish. te $350

All we ask is you

purchase of Records

Monday, Friday and Saturday Evenings

M F
'('?v iSVAy 'w-iW'- in'fSMSAwf.X.
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of

of

you

new for the
you,

may have the
tien the
fir6tvoyageefoncofthe

SKStf&ya"

Yeu Itave ueur any
you $25

Victrela, Bsunswick,
Senora, Cheney,

Columbia
that

make your initial cash

here..

Open

EPSJ YEW HALL
i.-l.-.- -AJ mmraWmm
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X. 'sj ima.;

wmm.m m i .
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' BelewUhighA. Wmm&
Select This Company
Manage Your Estate

feSfce

YOU have neglected to make yourIFdon't do it yourself, but consult a lawyer.
Heme-mad- e vJills are dangerous.

a Company as Executer or Trustee.
In that way you will have an Executer compe-

tent to act and. able te carry wishes.
This Company, by reason of its well-know- n

ability, has been selected by a large number of
individuals. Our service is also at your com-

mand.

Write or call for booklet, "Safeguarding
Family's Future." '

rcllteMiilr::
SmWmmr I

Ihe fhUOMEBJC
sailing jllarch i&

from the shipyards and embodying many luxuri-
ous innovations, the new 34,000-te- n White Star Liner
Homeric will sail from New Yerk March 1, joining the
far-fame-d Olympic in the Cherbourg-Southampto- n service.
Bookings are new being made in order of receipt.

Striking features of this mighty ship are her lefty and
beautiful public rooms; presenting an unusual architec-
tural effect, the sweep her enclosed promenade
decks, the variety of her staterooms, including combination
sitting room-be- d room suites, single rooms with shower
baths. Ne upper berths. Open fires in reading, writing, music
and smoking Complete telephone system. Nevel
ventilation system keeps less expensive inside rooms fresh
and wholesome with ozenized air. Every facility forpersonal service to individuals, families and tourist parties.

Every luxurious taste is satisfied by White Star service,
which has madethe reputation alengline offamous ships.

planning
early European trip,

book
Homeric that

distlnc- -
crossing

world's greatest ships.

Name Trust

your

Fresh

&:

Weekly sailings of
our splendid service te
Queenstewn and Liver-
pool, with the Adriatic
and three ether fine
ships ever 20,000 -- tens
each, begin this spring.

JVt5 LewiuTfie Jfemertc

I&white Star Linext
American Lime w ffijggfc Pciic-ftm- -.?

International Mercantile Marine Company
Philadelphia Passenger Office, 1319 Walnut Street
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